
Area Anniversaries

W ilbur Preston Clark and Daisy King Clark

^Cla^k
The Rev. Wilbur ^Preston Clark

;t nd I)ais\ King Clark were hon¬
ored on the occasion ot their 60th
wedding anniversary, with a recep¬
tion March 5 in the fellowship haH
of Bethlehem Baptist Church. The

theme was "Celebration of Love."
Hosting the event were the

honorees* granddaughter. Valeria
"Lybbie" Edwards, the honorees"
son-in-law. Michael Edwards, the
honoree's nieces, Gwendolyn Ross
and Doris.Sims and Agnes Dillard
and Delois Hylton.

Lester and Sadie Hairston

Hairston

Lester and Sadie Hairston* cele¬
brated their Mth w edding anniver-
sar\ with dinner at the home of their
daughter Iris Hairston of 4665
Tobacco Koad.

I he\ are the parent of -Stanley.
Ins. Steven. Michael. Timoth\ Hair-
Mon all ot \\ inston-Salem and

Lester Hairston. Jr. of Houston. Tx.
They have five grandchildren and a

"dreat grandchild.

Lester is a retiree of
R.J.Reynolds and Sadie is a home-
maker.

The couple spent the remainder
of the weekend at the Sheraton L'ni-

Series of-Seimons-to Begin1 he greatest threat.U».lkt?-
"cviitKi'uMi ot the""human face is the
total lack ot the knowledge and the
purpose tor existence, l.nless we
diwover the purpose and the mean¬

ing tor our existence, we would
eithet driti like a ship without a sail
or fall into a bottomless pit ot
mfMnin^lfss darkness

(ioler Memorial A.M.E. Zion
Church, with the pastor, the Res.
Seth (). Lanes, is seeking to pre¬
sent this knowledge to the commu¬
nis b\ means of a series of sei-
mons.

The preaching theme for the
months of March and April is Dis-
cosering "Gods Purpose and

Meaning for Your Life

be delivered: "God's Purpose for
Creating Mankind". March 13; .

'God s Plan for Each Person"..
March 20: "God\ Method for Dis-
co\ ering Purposeful Life". March
27; "God's Plan for Living a Pur¬
poseful Life". ApriT3: uod s nan
for Life after Death". April 10.

These messages will give you
the meaning and the purpose for
livinc a meaningful and victorious
life nou and after death. You are
invited to worship with the Goler
Family and to listen to the Sunday
broadcast over station WAAA at
3:30 p.m. Goler is located at 630 N.
Patterson Avenue.

Trial Sermon to Be Delivered
The Members of New Hope

Missionary Baptist Church arc

proud to announce that one of their
own members. Mr. Spencer Lan¬
caster ill deliver his Trial Sermon
on Sunday March 13. 1994 during
1 \ ;00 worship se^ 'ce.

Spencer Lancaster, who calls
his act "The Hantastic Hands", is a

35 year old musician and novelist.
Hp is a native of Washington. D.C.
At this present time, his music min¬
istry has led him back to his preach¬
ing abilities where he was the for¬
mer Vouth Pastor of the United

House of Prayer For All People in
Washington. D.C. He was the
Youth Pastor during his member¬
ship at the House of Prayer in Win¬
ston-Salem.

He is now under the leadership
of Rev. John C. Parks of New Hope
Missionary Baptist Church. 1119
N.E. 1 8th Street.

Mr. Lancaster owes all of his
work and talent to the Almighty
God. He desires everyone to sin¬
cerely support him in his efforts to
be a genuine example to a dark and
dying world.

hJo Wonder
Today's HeatPimps

AreHotterThanEver

FINANCING
NO MONEY DOWN

(Annual Percentage Rate;

Now that heat pumps are capable of blowing
out air hot enough to warm the cockles of even
the coldest skeptic's heart, people are installing
them at an incredible rate.
Namely; the one you see above. What's more, you

can qualify for Duke Powers low financing rate with
no money clown. No hidden costs.
For details , just call I -800-9 76-HEAT. And

discover all the reasons why today's heat pumps
are hotter than ever.

t)UKEPOWER
Smart People With Energy

Call 1-800-976-HEAT.

These Days,
You'd Be Astounded at

possibilities when it comes to affordable. first time home

ownership And, you can boy that first home for as littJe as

a Si ,500 down and not

^ mur.h more than you're

<¦ paying in monthly rerit. To

make it even easier. HIJD
,#

ilKlH W,H cover most, if not all of

your costs

For more informatjon

¦ contact a local real

¦ estate broker. Or, for

a free brochure on

*

how to buy a F^UD

Home, call t 8CX^-767-4HUD Because now you can

afford to open the one door you've always dreamed of opening

t=J
SK* WE'LL HELP YOU OWN A PIECE OF AMERICA.{QU<1

OFfOHTUWTY m
To qualified buyers, only on homes with FHA-msured fmanong. Actual down payment and monthly mortgage payments will vary based on price of homeand terms Closing costs and fees additional

What kind Of Doors
$1,500 Can ~

Open.
J^ight now, for very little down you can

open front doors, back doors, garage

doors, all the doors that come with a

souncis like a dream

- come true, it's time you looked into buying a HUD Home

and Urban Development (HUD), you can open up a world of

IF YOU CAN SW1NC3 $1,500 DOWN,
YOU'RE ABOUT TO BEC:OME A HOMEOWNER.


